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AND FRANK ESPOUSAL OF 
THE GERMAN CAUSE 

BY MANY

POINCARES REPLY
Win Be Made in Due Time But 

Smacks Much of Propa- 
gandn

PARIS, A ilf.  18.—-Tho British note 
la regarded In French circles as a 
positive disavowal o f Britain's war 
allies and fi^nk espousal o f tho Ger
man cause, it  Is thought Poincare 
will reply in duo time although of
ficials hold it smacks , so much of 
propaganda that it might properly 
be ignored.

OF WAR ALLIES
Miss in g  b o o k s

ARE BROUGHT 
TO OFFICERS

STENAY, France, Aug. 13,— 
Disregarding the recommendations 
of David Lloyd George, the former 
British primo minister that.he should 
not mako speeches on Sundays or in 
places whore war memories would be 
aroused, Premier Poincare made two 
addresses Sunday to emphasize 
France’s unswerving determination 
not to change her policy toward Ger
many.

He delivered his first address yes- 
trtdny morning at M arvillA tt the un
veiling of a monument to military 
and civil vetorana of the wnr.

He came to Stcnay to dedicate n 
war memorial in the town thnt dur
ing most of the war was the domain 
and pleasure ground o f the former 
German crown prince. His ad
dresses here and at Mnrvillo had been 
written befora the last British note 
was received, allhough he hnd the 
document* before him as he spoke.

“ Chancellor Cuno,”  said the pre- 
' Ih leV Ifi'^ rm rvnTe speech, referring 

to the Gcfinan chancellors recent ad
dress in the rclschtag, “ undoubtedly 
would not have used such senseless 
language if the allies had been unani
mous in 'shoWlt\g him their will in 
ordering him not to revolt longer 
against the Idgltlmntc measures tak
en by Belgium and France.

The premier declared that the Ger
man government was leading Ger
many to catastrophe, adding, “ we nfo 
sure not only of our right, but our 
methods.” ' »*

M. Polncato concluded by saying' 
that Germany now, as in 1018, on the 
eve of her military downfnll, was 
seeking to mislead opinion.

Records o f Bucket Shops 
Surrendered to Fed

eral Authorities
<ny Tfce AaaoclateS rreaa)

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—The miss
ing records of the bankrupt stock 
bucketing firm of E.. M. Fuller & 
Company, which long have provided 
one chief source of interest In tho 
sensational disclosures that followed 
tho firms failure, arc reported to 
have been surrendered anonymously 
to federal authorities on the eve of 
the promised new indictments of 
higher-ups in the alleged buckctshop 
ring.

NEW G0V1ENT  
GERMANY TO BE 

COALITION FORM
Cabinet Selected From 

A ll Parties W ith Soc
ialists in Power

Henry Ford, Harvey Firestone and Thomas Edison have started on their annual camping trip. But they 
hnvo left their best fricbd behind. They came to sec him, though, before leaving. But they suw him in 
his flngdraped rusket. Thin picture was taken on front .of l)r. Harding's home on tho morning of tho 
late president’s funeral. Rev. Jesse Swank, pastor of the Kpworth Methodist church In Marion, who 
offered the prayer ns the rnsket was tenderly put Into the vault, is on the extreme left. Bishop William 
F. Anderson, of the Methodist‘ Episcopal (Jiocese of Cincinnati, who pronounced tho benediction, is on 
the extreme right. Ford stands next to the minister, then comes Firestone. Edison is second from 
the end on the right.

PRESIDENT
(H r Tfce Aaaorlalrit I'rraa)

BERLIN, Aug. 13.—Several strik
ers were killed and many wounded at 
Hnmbcrg shipyards in n clash with 
police, dispatches say. ’ The strikers 
arc alleged to have prevented those 
willing to work from entering the 
shipyards whereupon the police in
tervened.

WAGE INCREASE COOLIDGE
IS CANDIDATEIS S fflfflT  BY

-. - ...... ...........  ^  ;•*, 4 --a «■»■(? •

TAKESREMS

LUEnECK, Germany. Aug. 13.— 
Communists arc holding this city 
after forcing senate to retire. Roieh- 
cwchr troops have arrived to attempt 
to restore order.

LONDON. Aug. 18.—'The British 
government in the publication Sun
day of its official correspondence 
with tho gUlcs since June, plucod on 
record Its position with regard to the 
German reparations problem.

!Ix)fd Curson, secretary for foreign 
affairs, In an elaborate note dealing 
wfth problem, seta forth that tho 
Stilish government regards the occu
pation of tho Rohr as illegal and is 
unauthorised by tho Versailles treaty, 
thus supporting the German conten
tion in this respect. A t tho same time 
however, ho offers to submit tho point 
to arbitration at tho Hague or by 
sotno other body.

While still adhering to a tone of 
the uthtosi courtesy and saying noth
ing definite with regard to any sep
arate action on the part o f England, 
Lord corsbd emphlsites that he can 
not agree with the French policy, 
which ho Intimates plainly seems to 
point ttf ' an Indefinite occupation of 
the Ruhr. ' " ’ * '.

Lord Curaon stUl leaves it to the 
Flinch gbvahimont to suggest the 
method o f selecting an International 
commission to . examino into Gor- 
many'rrcgpacity to pay the repara
tion,- butDhtf* plainly, declares that 
Geest Brltahy can not accept tho de
cision dl- the rapartion commission 
on this matter slncg that commission 
has become tho mere Instrument of 
France’s policy:

Lord Canon declares that the Brit
ish government still adheres. to -the 
plan of fonhev Rfemlcr Bonar Law, 
under which Great Britain would be 
satisfied- to obtain from German re
paration* and allied debts to Great 
Britain a awn sufficient to meet 
Great Britain's obllgtiona to the 
United BUUs.

t  H * * *; 1 "  1 —
. Vcro—Escavstlon work progressing 

in Indian lUv'er Farms Drainsge Dis
trict. * v  :* >  • i

* -  . - •

LONDON, Aug. 13.—Sanguinary 
fighting of communists nnd militia 
occurred in Seitz, Saxony, according 
to Ccncral News dispatch from Ber
lin. A largo body of communists 
stormed tho town hnll occupied by 
soldiers and there was considerable 
fighting in the streets. The bodies 
of nine communists were recovered 
and thirty injured. Many troops were 
wounded. .

Of Government Today 
A fter the Delay o f 
' Funeral v

( It> The Aaanrlaled Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— Presi- 

dent Coolidgc took up his duties for 
the first time at the executive offices 
In the White House. He will main
tain his residence at Willard hotel 
until Mrs. Ilnrding leaves. He was 
accompanied' by his secretary, Ed
ward T. Clark.

and other political nnd economic de
mands which the United Socialists 
put forward in their campaign 
against Herr Cuno.

BERLIN, Aug. 13.—Three times 
Sunday communists at Rodthauscn,

BERLIN, Aug. J3.—The rcslgna- near Gelsenkirchen, erected gallows 
tions of Chancellor Wilhelm Cuno with effigies of Chancellor Cuno and 
nnd his entire cabinet were neccptcd Hugo Stimcs swinging from them, 
by President Ebert. I but csch time tho police, toro them

I)r. Gustave Strcresmnnn, leader j down, tho proceedings in which one 
of tho German people’s party, has, policeman nnd five of the demonstrn-
bcen commissioned by President 
Ebert to form u new government. 
A fter accepting the task Herr btrcsc- 
man had a conference with the rep
resentatives of the various parties. 
The greatest ’difficulty seems to be 
in connection with the foreign min
istry. He will take the post him
self temporarily.

It la believed in political quarters 
that Herr Helfforing will bo the now 
finance minister nnd Herr Sellman 
will be named minister of the interior, 
while tho name of Herr Rslnhaben 
of the people's party Is mentioned as 
the new Secretary of State to the 
Imperial Chancellory.

The United Socialists have made it 
known that they expect to hsvo four
scats in the ministry.. 1 ' „

Just before Chancellor Cuno call
ed on President Ebert to .pbmit the 
cabinet’s resignation, the relchatag 
leaders, representing the P"*® "1 
coalition parties and the United S - 
cialists visited the president and dis
cussed with him the prospect of con
structing a government on a four 
party coalition basis. ThU 
that tho United Socialists had arriv
ed at an understanding with burgeo 
parties with respect to their readi
ness to enter a cabinet which would 

cept as a platform the program ofac.
internal U x and financial measures

tors were killed and Ion woundod.

BERLIN, Aug. 13.— Provincial cen
ters of Germany reported that the 
food prices and the scarcity of money 
are leading to serious trouble In 
many places. Thirteen persons have 
been killed and a number wounded 
In cpIlUions ' bftyroen the police and 
infuriated demonstrators at Niurode 
near Breslau. A t GUIs, Silesia,.riots 
wore suppressed easily, but at Han
over three wore kiljed and • forty 
wounded when tho police attempted 
to disperse crowds which were plun
dering the shops.

The strike movement In Berlin and 
elsewhere has taken a serious turn. 
Because of the digmlssal. o f workmen 
from the shipyards and other Indus
tries at Stettin, a general strike la 
expected there Monday. Lignite 
minsrs at Meuselwitx, near Gere, are 
on strike, and all the mines and in
dustry  wprks at Stasafurt, Saxony, 
are Idle. A  fight occurred there 
yestirtay between strikers and Ns- 
Uonallsta, one man being killed.

The general etrike called by tho 
Contm*>tJif>ts in Berlin hae brought 
a cessation of work In the municipal 
plants, the gas and elsctrielty sup
ply (ri some sections being cut off. 
The watSrworks are still In opera
tion. ' '

Locomotive Engineers 
and Firemen Want 

Increasean
Kir Tbr V aanr la I ril I’ rraa)

CLEVELAND, Aug. 13.— Approx
imately WiO general chairman of 
Eastern, Western Southern and Ca
nadian nsociations of General Com
mittees of Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemcn have 
been called in special meeting in 
Chicago September 0 to consider the 
question of inaugurating wage move
ment. President Robertson of the 
brotherhood said tho meeting would 
determine the amount of increase to 
bo sought.’ .

Senator Moses Says He 
W ill Be Candidate for 

the Presidency
I nr Thr Aaanrlated I’ rraa)

CONCORD, N. II., Aug.| 13.— Sen- 
ntor Moses, in n statement, declared 
President Coolidge would be a candi
date for presidential nomination in 
1934, and that he ought to have the 
solid support of the New England 
delegation. u

CHICAGO, Aug. 13—General Chair
men of Switchmens' Union of North 
America were summoned for a meet
ing here September 0, to consider the 
wage questions, President Cashcn 
announced.

Fort Myers—Work started on 
proving McGregor boulevard.

im-

Three Negroes Killed 
in Orange County 

During Week End

Two Were Killed In Fight and Mar
shal Killed One

(nr Thr A as re laird I’ rraa)
ORLANDO, Aug. IS.—Three ne

groes were killed in Orange county 
during the week end. Two resulted 
from altercations while the third-was 
nhqt by Marshal Overstreet of Win
ter Park when ho resisted arrest.

PRESIDENT C00LEDGE WILL NOT 
PERMIT STRIKE OF COAL MINERS

Executive Has Conference With John Hays Ham
mond, Chairman Coal Fact Finding Commission

V GLOUCESTER, Mass., Aug. 13.— 
President Coolidge will not permit a 
coal strike, It was said here Sunday, 
after a conference between John Hays 
Hammond, chairman of the coal fact 
finding commission, and Dr. George 
Otis Smith, a member of that commis
sion who had hurried to Mr. Ham- 
inond’a* Gloucester homo after a con
ference with the president in Wash
ington Saturday. Dr. Smith returned 
to Washington Sunday1 night

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Iiidlca- 
tions have been given here within the 
Iasi few days that the government 
would make a move soon In an effort 
to avert a strike in the anthracite coal 
fields.

President Coolidge since taking 
b A r  his office has been made ac- 
qdainUd with developments In the 
situation through a conference with 
John llays Hammond, chairman -of

t — - r '  7-.Z&. : 1 V
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ASKS ACTION 
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CONDITION^
On A ll Crops Excep t F ru its  

IJ gh l. Y leM  Is III. 
ev ltsb ls
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On Raifway Consolida
tion Bill Pfessed by 

Cuban House
I Dr Tile Au m Ii IM  Press)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— Repre- 
actuations have been made by thd 
state department to Cuban govern
ment asking that action on railroad 
consolidation bill passed by the Cu
ban house on Friday be delayed until 
viewpoints of American interests 
can be presented. Some American 
Interests protested declaring the 
measure confiscatory.

\r

BERGDOLL'S
VICTIM SWISS 

ONE RUSSIAN
Wounded Man an Amer
ican Named Speerber, 

Resident o f Paris

the federal coal commission, and with 
Dr. George Otl^ Smithy a member of 
tho commission. .While, no ̂ Intimation 
has been given as to what action ths 
president might take, it has been ex; 
ported that the commission would Is* 
sue an invitation to the miners and 
operators to. resume the negotiations 
probably at Washington, which were 
broken o ff several Weeks ago at A t
lantic City.

The stumbling block-In the way of 
a settlement at Atlantic City waa'thia 
check-off system of collecting tha 
dues of member* of tho United Mina 
Workers o f America. The union of
ficials Insisted upon Inclusion of a 
check-off system of collecting the 
dues of members of the United Mine 
Workers of America. The union of 
ffcials insisted upon Inclusion o f a 
check-off clause In any agreement, 
and this rlease was flatly refused by 
the operators. -

(Hr The A>(»f laird I’ rra*)
EnERBACII, Germany, Aug. 13.. 

The man who was instantly killed by 
Grover Cleveland Rergdoll, tho Am
erican draft evador, has been identf 
fled as a Swiss named Karl Schmidt 
of laussane, and tho man woundeft lb 
said to be Roger Speerber, an Amer
ican resident of Paris.

Lieutenant Griffis, said to be ah 
American, Faust Gagarin, a Russian 
and Eugeno Nelson, supposed to be 
a nAmerican, who were seated in an 
automobile outsida tho hotel in one 
room of which Rergdoll used bis auto
matic pistol to save himself from be
ing kidnaped .are under arrest here.

Bergrdoll several days ago return
ed to Eberbach from SWitseriand to 
meet his mother, who had arrived 
from the United States. He again 
took up his residence In a local hotel 
where ho had been living during the 
last Jhree years until he went to 
Switzerland. *

The local authorities assert that 
Bergdoll has bene Watched closely for 
several days by strangers living in 
his hotel have expressed the bellel 
t|ist a plot to kidnap the man who la 
wanted by the United 8tates govern
ment had been carefully planned am) 
financed. Rope ladders, black Jacks1 
and a supply of plates are said to 
have been found in the possesion of 
the men undor arrest The automo
bile In which Bergdoll was to have 
been taken off Is described ns a 
former American.

Local fooling is-* running high 
against the man under arrest Berg- 
doll continues to be popular with the 
natives. The populace is gathered to 
be doubly reeentful over the alleged 
renewed atempt to kidnap Bergdoll 
ab the first attempt made two years 
ago, and' In which a German woman 
Was wounded by a man alleged to be 
be an American detective ,ia still 
fresh In their memory.
. BERLIN, Augf 13.—Ths American 

Embassy has not been informed of
ficially of the Gergdoll incident in 
Eberbach. The belief is expressed 
here that the Baden government 
through the German Foreign office 
will protest formally against th* al
leged attempt to kidnap BcrgdolL 
The German press refers to the In
cident as wa violation of German 
sovereignty.”
«.0 ( . I i ‘- . J i » f . | f • <

MARKETRETORT
I * ft f ' f  **• % •’ me , e> f

(By- n ,  S iM t ls M  r m H  ,
. CHICAGO, Aug. IX—Opening grain 

brtces: Wheat BOH to 8-4. December 
LOS to 1-4. Corn, Dec. OS X4 to 
Oats, .Dec., 37 6A to

( ■ }  Tfcr Am m U M  p IS S ) ,

gainesvilleTHW.
Citrus prospects karri 
Ing July but tho sUpfc f i t ,  _ _ _ _ _  
is unfavorbale, according to ’ Infor
mation compiled by the loc^ la 
of Agricultural Economies 
United States DepartlMlif' 
culture. Except for frfkUb, I f th  3 * -  
port says condition bat 
Ing the month and Itgfct . ,
inevitable on all o f tha S ite 's  _ 
field crops. "  1 • *’ ^  , m1 '

Production of pineapples -ikswe. a 
big increase over last ysftt end'beth 
quality and yield of the tobaccoi crop 
are better than usual. •.• >  J . ;

Oranges were reported (Cn s 94 per 
cent o f normal basis a* cgntfaryd 
with 93 per cent a month-pgo^lB per 
cent a year ago, and $ti average -ren
dition on August 1 o f I t ’.ppr iOStL 
Trees are making excsllrnt growth 
and are carrying heavy . 1 spsBl ^ r  
orangese, the report ' tontlgksf, rand 
says that unless soma unfavorable 
factor develops, production will * her 
heavy next season. ' ,>

Grapefruit proapects 
proved during July anf 
ditlon now of 01 per eej) 
compared with 89 p tfre  
ago, 83 per cent a ; 
average Auguat 1st 
per cefit. While | 
groves did not set i 
fruit, an increased 
pected next season on 
large number of young groTM cent 
ing into benring,

Lfmcs are- being harvested'^ 
crop Is turning out bsttsy i 
pccted, tho condition Improvl 
ing tho month.

Tho state’s peach cyp|k wfi> -pjt 
trcmcly light, 60 per cent p f 
and slightly under usqi 
cording to the report 
pears hss been on 
some yesrs and is light 
season, 40 per cent of e f 

Pecan prospecta have b 
ed as the result o f '? W L > V -7 » w 
weather, resulting In
the crop on the trees

i f  p\yu i r

K
*sa
hdw.

and shedding.
On the East Coast  ̂ ths 

movement is reported 
times as large as last 'if 
with tho plantings <ft thh 
ductlon should show 
creases for some years fji 

Unfavorable weather 
and rains and 
earlier In tho season 
cultivation and attobtlBi) 
periods are given as t ty  
a crop In the condition df 
all field crops. T ty  rdpofrt 
ever, that plantings of 
are still being ltoa^i 
prospecta than the 
ahowlng.
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WASHINGTON, . 

federal government- 
avert antjira^lte cool 
ing representative 
and miners to cqnftf 
mission here. Tplsji|||ii 
representatives to “ “ “  
sent after 
mission' - confs 
Coolidge who 

touch with t ty
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Dai.y Herald on sale at Joe a bmoKt 
H o o «, ‘ »M obl«y a ' U ro f Muro and 
Hunt** Pharmacy* ^ a

* >  ^ — — ^ mm—m-mmm •
BASED HER COUGHING SPEU-S 

••I had an attack o f Grip thnt net
tled in my throat and caused a bad

to Edward Nuttar, ML Dora, who prent with Mr*. Gar* to Black 
Mountain remained for a longer atay.* ^ 'ttfa S ’tfcWtky k‘M ^ n ri. l/ ;‘JrMlftW4 f — T O N  I G H T-----

Betty Compson,
Conway Tearle

y — a n d —  *

Anna Q. Nilsson
‘ — IN —

Dr. And Mra. Puleston, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher and R. A. Newman 
|nade up a party dining at the Semi
nole Cafe last evening.

Mr. and Mr*, fc. Boyce Bell and 
eon, Bobbie Bell, arrived yesterday 
frotn Charlotte, N. C., where they

MRS. FRED DA1GEB« -SocUty Editor 

.’ «# ran lurv* W r Ww2^ vgalllak r*a
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. l l* -T h e  

maximum and minimum temperatures 
in representative cities furnished by 
the weather bureau fropi records com
piled at 8 p. m., follows:

Cities Max. Min.
Atlantic City ................  78 64
Atlanta ----------------    -2 68
Boston _____ ___1------  JO 60
Buffalo — ........... ...... ,  .. -84 O'*
Chicago ----------------------------82 70
Cincinnati    00 70
Dos Moines........ -............80 70
Eastport, Ale. _ 4S— — —— 68 60
Kansas Cfty ..— L........... . 06 78
New York ............— 84 • 64
Pittsburgh --------------  86
St. Lou is.........—  ------ - 00 70
Toledo —.............. .......—  88 62
Washington — — .......• 80 68

Judge and Mrs. James Sharon and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly attended 
the memorial 'exercises at Orange 
City last night .

Air. J. E. Spurllng and family mo
tored to Daytona Friday to attend 
the uhlon . memorial services in honor 
of{i%t^,totd'’ president, \Var*en, G.

En g a g e m e n t s  a n d  We d d in g s  |
* OF INTEREST IN THE STATE

Miss Mary Louise Dickenson is 
spending a few weeks in Sanford as 
the guest i f  Miss Bcrits Lskc.—Tam
pa Dally Times. •

Mrs. Joseph J. Dickinson will enter
tain at a miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday afternoon from 4 to 0 o'clock, 
at her home on Magnolia avenue, hon
oring Miss Mamfl Kata. Williams, a 
bride-elect at September.

They fell in love— he, tho most fa
mous statesman in all Ettl*lanil~ 
I he,' an entrancing French maid, 
l-iasquerading as a noble-woman. 
,\nd when he learned tho truth— 
j-ou’ll never guess tho sweeping 
itirring climax in this beautiful 
|tory o f glorious, unrivalled love. 
A’b a Paramount picture. Also—

International News
v ADMISSION JOc and 20c ,

EXTRA ADDED ATTRAC- 
. TjlONS .
(exclusive views of President 
Harding's funeral train. Cal- 
via Coolidgc assumes duty as

BVf u w  w j  . .

SOCIAL

A i b  This Lady, T h a t  Pm  a 

lie re r  b  C irdnJ?” — Had 

Been So W eak  She Had 

to  Go to Bed.

Thu Seminole Cafo has on advertise
ment in this Issue shoprtnR the d e 
cant menu for "Bunclay Dinner. The

Monday—S t Agnes Guild. meets a t 
the homo o f .Mra. ArcKia Betts on 
Palmctto'avsnn* at 3:80 p/m.

J Wm. Marxyjek, Jr., Jacksonville.
Miss Florence Roberts, Pittsfield, 

Is., to W. j; Edwards, Jackuonvlllc.
’ Miss Elisabeth Todd, Tampa, to 
fuhn Brooks, Tampa. "
’ Misa Idsh Warner, AUanU, to Sam- 
ill Fleming, Gainesville, FIs.
J\ Miss, ^Beatrice Muriel, Tampa, to 
Sdmucd.^nydsr, Tampa.
(Mlsf- Dorothy Abrams, Tampa, to 
Sugeae Zacharies, Atlanta.
■ Mina,Grace McCoy, Charlotte, N. C. 

x> Harold.Clark, Tampa.
-Miss Con Wllllaton, Tampa, to 

Sailed TJieus, Tampa, 
j Mias, Evelyn Walker, Tampa, to

Frank Gnyam returned home yes-t 
terday f rom Tennessee and Alabama 
whero he spent the past ten dsys. SANFORD

Oet wttomle, K*n*--*-Mrs. E. E. Kesst, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, uys: 
"We moved to this state eleven years 
ago, wd I Wd goodlftalih tor a ions 
while; and then some year or so ago 1 
bads bad sick spell. . * •

"1 got so weak I couldn't go. I couldn’t 
Btsndon my feet atair. 1 nad to go to 
bed. I suffered a great dea; I w s s io  
aenrous l  felt 1 couldn’ t live. I tried 
medicines, and everyth agihad the & «* 
of attention, je t  1 wasn’t able to get up. 
Flay for three months, not able to do 
anything. • • • ■ .• ’ '

»*My husband ia a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day . there 
chanced to be a Ladles Birthday Alntinac 
among his circulars. I read it, and told 
some of the family to get me a bottle oi 
Cardui- . . .  ..... • •

••I Quit all other medicines and took It 
(Cardui) faithfully, and twp weeks from 
(he time I began to take Cardui I was out 
o f bed-better than lor months.

"1 kept it up and continued to improwo 
until I was a well woman.
• "Do you wonder that I am a believe* 
In Cardui? i certainly am. And I am 
sure there ia no belter tonic made Joe 
women than Cardui," . NC-151

Mrs. R. A. Mlllcn, whp has' been 
visiting relatives in Georgia for the 
past month, Is expected home next 
week.

■ Rend the menu of tho Valdoz Grill 
in • this issue. The Valdez Grill is 
making special efforts to Rave every 
family in the city eat their Sunday

Mrs. Frank Grayam returned home 
yesterday from a delightful six weeks 
visit In Crossvillc, Tenn., and points 
in AhripniB. >

Mostly partlyhb For Florida 
kb cloudy Saturday and Sun- 
ha day; probably senttored 
ha thundershowers; light to 
ha gentle variable winds. 
m i u h i n r a i u h i D h i

dinner 4n the cool end delightful Val
des Hotel where you will get best of

Tho Daily Herald, 16e per week.
John Crane, Atlanta.' 
iJfiM Evby Morgan, Tampa, 1° Rob

ert Clark, jam ps. . .
Mis# Ada Kerry, St, Petersburg to 

Georg* Colley, St. Petersburg. .
• Mlsg, Ethel Hamlin, Tamps, to Paul 

Vaugfyml Miami. * -
MU|l .AHene Mann,. Winter Haven, 

to M(tfh*jt Drew, Quincy.
Orif Rhodes, Miami, to Frce-

Mrs. R. W. Peatman and children 
and Mrs. Paul BIggcra motored to 
Daytona Beach yesterday where they
will spend the week end.
- J • ‘

Mrs. Robert Grovenstcln end son, 
Bobbie, returned home Thursday ev
ening from Daytons Bosch whore they 
■pent'the past’ week.

Mrs: E. D. Chittenden end dsugh- 
ten, Misses Edna and Laura, leave 
Monday for North Carolina where 
they will spend a month.

WE SELLthe guests o f relatives,

Scarcity of Beef 
Catyle & iids Up 

Price to New Top

DINNER PARTIB6 A T  8BMINOLB.
Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Betts, Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britt, 
Messrs,* Clarence Mahonoy, Alfred 
Lee and. S, M. Lloyd wore a congenial 
party entertained at dinner last even
ing at the Seminole Cafe.

AT REDUCED PRICES 

F. P. BINESUnd Crcisp, Miami.. 
. .M M .W «tm ln a  Vgrphy, r t - 

era, to Randall 8tanlcy, W**hiagton.
Misg. Elizabeth Bpule, Pensacola, to 

John tlcrrHt, Pensacola. ’ •
Miif Omar Davis, Palstka, to Frank 

Harrold, St. Augustins.
Miss Alms Totor, Tampa, to James 

Koan, .Tgpjpa.
_  Miss Mary .Snipes, Tamps, to 
Claud^ PeVanes, Tampa. •

!Misf 9rtio Frink, Pensacola, to 
Clyde McCormick, Dodson, N. C. ^ 

. ' . Weddings * '•
Mlif AUc.o Fisher, Tampa, to Wm.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11̂ —Unusunl 
scarcity of finished beef cnttlo drovo 
tho price to a new top of $12.45, n rec
ord, for tho year, according to the 
weekly Trade Review issued yester
day by Armour and Company.

I'ork trade had been under n simi
lar condition, the review stated, but 
hogs o f extremely poor quality are 
arriving in large lots, most o f them , 
being too inferior to tell what they 
are worth. *

PROM INENT p e o p l e

WHIPPED IN MACON . 
-  POLICE INVESTIGATE

105 Palmetto Ave, Phone 4BI-J

GUM DROP PARTY 
,, Misses Elisabeth and Dcmarius 

.Musson entertained most delightfully 
lost evening at a Gum Drop party at 
their home on Palmetto avenue hon
oring their guest, Miss Olivo Karnatz 
of Fort Lauderdale.

Tho rooms were bright with bns- 
keta and vases o f garden flowers com
bined with greenery.

Several

A  CHEERFUL WELCtJME AW AITS . XOU

MACON, Ga., Aug. 11.— Police re
ceived reports today thnt four per
sons .all white, were kidnaped by un
masked men last night, taken to the 
country in automobiles and whipped.

The names furnished by the police 
as victims of last night's kidnopings, 
are It. O. Bobo, prepurietor of a 
small grocery store; Ollie M. Perry 
utider indictment in connection with 
llllct liquor traffic, Gus Roberts, snid 
to have been a friend of Perry’s, and 
J. B. Goodyear. •

The whippings of last night follow 
closely on tho hc*ls<o£a chain of other 
whippings that attracted nation-wide 
attention because o f the prominence 
of the victims. T^eso included Dr.

Miss Gale Wells, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. J. N. Robson for the 
past week, leaves today for her home 
at Daytons.

P ro ra n d  'Mrs. C. A. McKay nnd 
daughter, Miss Florence, havp. return
ed home after a delightful visit with 
friends at Gainesville.

The hoard of directors of the West 
Palm Beach Chamber i f  Commerce 
voted to co-opcrnto with City Mana
ger, George L. Wright in the move to 
ensure the passable condition of the 
East Coast highways by fall. Mr. 
Wright has been invited to go over the 
matter with them.

contests afforded much 
merriment among the guests. Tho 
ptixea fo r. these were won by Miss 
parka, Bryon Stephens and Mr. Ponds. 
These prises were in keeping with the

Fendef, Tamps. ’ v  
Mis* „Ro*e Mcmminger, Tamps, to 

Meyer Klsslor, Tamps.
Miss Dora Crouch,-Jacksonville, to 

John Sodcrblom, Jacksonville.
*- Mlsd Almo McRae, North Carolina, 
to Rufus Martin, Tallahassee.

’Mtaii * Mlfir1 ‘ Mae* 'T tm ie fr Jackson
ville, to Will lam Olfvcf, Jacksonville.

’Mrs, Amelia Daniels, Jacksonville, 
t0 Georjre, jdarshall, Jacksonville. 
''M is t  Thelma Sharp*, Jacksonville, 

Jacksonville.

Misses Louise and Inez Grumbles of 
punncllon, Fla., are tho attractive 
house guests o f Miss Julia Zachary at

EUROPEAN PLAN . OPEN A L L  TH E YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVEIIY ROOM OUTSIDE,

her home on West First street ’ A t a late hour, the hostesses serv-
------- - cd punch, Ice cream topped with gum

Atnontf- the buslnows rieltorii in -̂ he' 'drop -men and animals and home mado 
city substantial yesterday from Jack- c«ko. . , •
sottvlllo were Leo Bing and R. M. * Invited to meet Misa Karnatz were: 
Ball. ' Missss Mary Fields, Helen Hoag, Ol-

--------  • lie Ver* Glisson, Martha Brown, Rose
Parks

Eugcno Schricber, formerly of Udrf- 
ton, Mass., Dr. R. N. Mills, I.ynwood 
L. Bright and others.

In the Bright case Mrs. Frederick 
Pace of New York alsp was kid- j 
naped, but sho wns not whipped.
■ Bobo was carried about six miles 

into* the country where ho says he 
was told to lie down on tho ground. 
Whilo in thnt position, he says, the 
lanh was upplied. *

"They told me to tell my friends 
that they did a good job," said Bobo 
when ho appeared on ‘the streets to
day. Bobo called n taxicab and was 
carriod to his home.. He is under the 
care of a physician. Bobo insisted

A. Peterson, of Clcwiston, arrived 
in the city Thursday for a ahort stay, 
transacting business. While her* he 
is making his headquarters at tho 
Montezuma.

Gallagher, Dorothy Ray and 
Slid Poter Schaal,'Bertram Sheppard, 
BUI Sheppard, Victor McLaultn, Joe 
Gonzalcf, Byron Stephens, Bill Rum
ple, Ralph Warren, Warren Eigen- 
mann, Grady Niblack and Ponds.

IN MEMORIAM
Two stanzas from Shelley’s "Adon- 

aia" may aorvo to remind us o f the 
Great ynknown into which our late 
president, Warren Gamaliel HartHng, 
has recently passed, and It is fitting 
that wo bear hla Journey in mind:

'Angus Thompson,. 
b’ MIss Ethel Anderaon, Pensacola, to 
LpiAie Anderson, Pensacola.

Mias Edith Moorfe,"Tamps, to Her
bert Wright, St, Petersburg. . ’

Miss Dorothy Csndcs, Tamps, to 
Allen Moss, Miami. *
. Miss Ruby Stevons, .Tamps, to Wil
liam Guest, Bradcntown.

. Miss Edna Neal, Tampa, to Gcorgo 
wyiis. <•

Mrs. Persey Dunbar, Tampa, to 
Randolph: 8 medley, DeLand.

. Miss Margaret Peacock, Tampa, to 
Albert Nichols, Daytona.

Misa Mary Wotring, Klngwood, 
(lid., to tfrady Henry, Jacksonville.

• 4 ’ . ** Alii - faokanHU

* The many friends of Miss Pattye 
Lyles will be glad to learn that she is 
resting comfortably after an opera
tion yesterday at the Memorial Hos
pital, Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa. *

% ,
The regular monthly meeting of the 

St. Agnes Guild will be held Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 at the home of Mrs- 
Archie Betts, on Palmetto avenue. A 
good attendance is desired.

Mrs. Ralph K. Gore returned yes
terday afternoon froip North Carolina 
where sho spent Uia past two weeks 
at Black Mountaih, Hendersonville 
and Asheville; Mra. Lonnie McMullen^

Stock o f Men’s and Boys’
f • t

Pants is complete and at 

worth considering:

Extra

prices

Pcaco, peace! ho is not dead, ho doth 
not sleep— . • • c

Ho - hath awakened from tho dream 
‘  of life—  .* • <
T Is  we who, lost In stormy visions, 
.L keep ; •> * , • • •
With phantoms an unprofitable strife, 
And in mad trance atrlko with our 
) , spirit’s knife 
Invulnerable nothings.

Mrsl Dili* DpBoisee, Jacksonville, 
*to’R. H. Hallman, Jacksonville. Men’s Pin Check Pants, at, 

per p a ir .... ..........,.........

Men’s Khaki Pants, at, 
per p a ir .........................

Men’s Dress Pants, at, per 
pair ........ ................. .

Men’s Wool Pants, at, per 
p a ir .................... .........

Miss Etta Betts, Cedar Rapids, Ia.
«n.— st. Peters Fort IPcrco is rathor pldascd that 

inji ftfW weeks city mail delivery will 
be established. It had bcon oxpcctod 
that'this service would be given in 
July „ but sumo delay In getting suit
able boxes for tho houses and having 
tho street signs plnccd has caused a 
delay.

to Lawrence Thornton

[Us Florence Walts, Mount Dora,

I ■■ (M  ■£■■■■■■■■  ■ J  ̂ |HI
Tho breath whose might I have in- 

~ -voked In song - . .
Descends on me; my spirit’s bark la 
!■' driven
Far from the shore, far from tho 
trembling throng •' "
Whose sails were never to tho temp

est given; a • • -
The massy- earth and sphored skies 

are rivenl ' • ‘
l  am borne darkly, fearfully, afar: 
Whilst burning through tho inmost 

veil o f Heaven,
The soul of Adonais, like a  star, 
Beacons from the abode whero U>c 

Eternal are.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD

8 HOW8 B1ARTING AT 7:00 AND  »:00 P. M

------------ T O N I G H T - ---------

FOX PRESENTS

DUSTIN FA b N U M

Men’s A ll Wool Pants, at, 
per p a ir ......................... .

i . • ' #* .

Boys’ Khaki Pants, at, per
p a ir ..................... .......

■ . *

Boys’ Wash PantD, at, per
p a ir .........................•......

■ *
’ i * A 1*1

Boys’ Wool Pants, at, per 
pair ........................

K. PACK.

shine Co:

■‘"Nreib’ Stlf-Redudha No'.k133 
Isa rc*i birfdn. It hue low top 
and medium skirt. Msde lndui- 
sble pink or white cou-.il; sties 

to }6—and cows o*.ly $J-00.

iNDAV—The Bif Feature— Gold
[H E  STRANGERS BA

Welaka B!TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-^
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The Herald Printing Co.
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m H  la cttr kr Carrier

B * M *  IS - ‘ Is  I lk H C *  'W trk lr  llr-r- 
•a ftre lr  M r t h  l a a l i t l f  C aaa lr 
la f iM la k r l  r r r r j  P r l la j ,  A 4 r* r -  

■B jratee M a la  kaawn o »  a , , l lm - 
» * * * *  H r  Tear. »1w » t i  m  a < ra a «f.
w a a  t u b  a s s o c i a t k o  p n a u
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nawa dispatches credited to it or 
otherwlaa credited In thla paper 
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"Frozen Paper" it given an a caune 
of the failure of a small Jacksonville 
bank. It ia rather warm weather for 
paper to freeze.— Wauchunlln Ad- 

vocate.

An exclusive banking institution 

under the direct management o f
i

the following Board o f Directors:
*

J. R. Anthony, E. H. Hawkins, Dr.
| if .* ■ * j* * , • ,■

S. Puleston, W. E. Scoggan, W. H. 

Tunnicliffe, and C. F. ,Williams

The Tampa Tribune thinks n cer
tain disturbing clement in Florida 
politics has been cast into oblivion. 
They arc never dend until the news
papers quit talking about them nnd 
that la our iden o f killing them nnd 
allowing them to remain dend by 
never mentioning their names again.

nor lands; nor coupons, though they 
fall thick ns the leaves of autumn. 
Man has a spiritual nature. Touch it, 
and it must respond ns the magnet 
responds to the pole. To that, not 
to selfishness, the laws of the com
monwealth appeal."— Pensacola News.

rather than a serious situation 
among grown men. To let politics 
run nwny with the sober nnd mature 
judgment of honest citizens seems so 
childish that one would hardly think 
the staid old city of Charleston Would 
be guilty of such a lapse of good 
sense.

Germany is in another turmoil nnd 
the peoplo arc breaking into shops 
and taking food, seizing crops nnd 
plundering stores in many o f the 
cities. Between the paying of the 
indemnities nnd the Bolsheviks Ger
many ia in a precarious condition nnd 
only an iron hand can hold the coun
try to a stable government.

TH E  RACE FOR 1924
FISH AS A BRAIN FOOD

President Hnrding was not yet 
buried— indeed his body was hardly 
cold in death until certain ambitious 
statesmen or politicians were busy 
laying their lines for the 1024 nom
ination on the Republican ticket.

In the east meetings were quickly 
held to ascertain the effect of the 
Coolldgc rise to the presidential chair 
on the 1021 nomination. Of course 
there is no desire on the part of the 
politicians to have Mr. Coolidgo be
come the party • candidate.

In California the friends of Hiram 
Johnson were busy getting matters 
lined up for the fighting senntor. In 
Indiana, Senator Watson held a meet
ing with political friends while the 
body of Mr. Harding was on route to 

.'Washington, ami news dispatches an
nounced that his chances ns a candi
date were discussed.

Thus it is, that politicians write 
telegrams of condolence to the widnw 
of the dead president, and before the 
message is delivered they begin to 
study bow they may profit by the 

lias bcfnllcn the

The Journal of the American Medi
cal Association declares positively 
that there Is nothing in the theory 
that fish is a brain food, so 'those 
who do not care especially for fish 
but have been eating it as n duty 
with the hope that the diet would 
brighten tlioir intellects may abandon 
it without fear of ill results. As 
well, the Journal suggests, adopt a 
special diet to improve the toenails 
or to increase the lung capacity as 
to expect the brain to single out the 
fish (dements and assimilate theh to 
its especial benefit.

But, on the other hand, if you 
relish fish, ns many do, you need not 
limit yourself to one fish day a week 
on the "imposition that that is suffi
cient for a rounded diet. Fish, says 
the journal, is an excellent foodstuff 
that may be used to udvuntagc any 
day in the week without danger of 
overdoing the thing.

However, even the latter statement 
must not bo takon ns an urge to a 
fish diet, according to our authority 
named. Fish, though excellent, Is not 
one whit better physiologically than 
bread, milk, meat and vegetables.

That' the American Medical Asso
ciation Journal wishes to do is to 
help correct the unfortunate propa
ganda Unit there qre specific foods 
for specific organs, bones, skin, etc. 
Just eat what you crave, in irason- 
able amounts, nnd you need not wor
ry ns to the consequences. Even 
your brain will grow, provided it is 
inclined that way.

Congratulations to Gilbert I>cach 
and all the other gcntlcmon at I-cch- 
burg who have made pnper possible 
from snwgrnss. The ixiesiiurg Com
mercial was printed ^  on this saw 
grass paper last week nnd it in n fine 
grade of paper the only objection ho- 
Ing that it in a trifle dark but this 
can be remedied. Read what Gilbert 
Leach says of the paper and plnnt in 
another part of the ilernld today.

Georgia’s chief executive, has said 
that there will be no more floggings 
in that state. This is the proper 
spirit. Floggings make everyone who 
has any connection convict
camps brutal. It tends to eliminate 
all the manhood from those in charge 
of convicts. The next few years in 
Florida will prove the fallcy of the 
tale that you cannot work convicts 
without henting them to death. misfortune that 

widow.
These arc not the only men who 

have violated tile rules of good taste 
at least, for selfish purposes. There 
arc several others. And it only il
lustrates what a cold-blooded, selfish 
proposition politics is.

This one thing is certain at this 
writing. That the. breach ip the Re
publican pnrty is widening cuch dhy. 
The progressives are making a de-

Wall Street is supposed to g -t a 
■hock from the bucket shop exposures 
today. It muy gel tile shock and on 
the other hand the ones who intend 
to expose the bucket shops may get 
a shock first and their lights go out. 
New York gunmen are. easy to hire 
and they know how to shoot nnd they 
have protection front those higher 
up. We hope the exposures will be 
nude. It means n cleaner Wall Street 
from this time forward.

DO YOU REALIZE THERE IS ONLY 175 PERSONS WITH
CHANCES ON

The people have told the operators 
and the miners of anthracite coal 
that in the event they start anything 
In the strike line the people will 
■tart a boycott on anthracite nnd 
■top using it altogether. This in the 
proper attitude to take toward min
er* and operators. They are really 
In cahoots, to bunco the people and 
the peoplo hnvo found it out. Now 
1st the people tako this attitude to. 
ward all such trouble* and there will 
be no more troubles. The people get 
squeezed in all these strikes ami the 

.jreople are the ones to get busy now 
and do some squeezing themselves.

To the nation ns n whole Calvin 
Coolidgc is utmost unknown. The 
following quotations from .uddresses 

i made during the course of his public 
! life will help to throw light on his 
.character and what may be expected 
of him.

The first is from un address to the 
Massachusetts legislature while he 
was governor—not, it may be noted, 
while he was running for office:

"Do the duy’s work. I f  it be to 
protect the rights o f the weak, who
ever objects, do it. I f  it he to help 
a powerful corporation better to 
serve the people, do it, whatever the 
opposition. Expect to be railed a 
standpatter, but don’t be a stund- 
patter. Expect to be called a dema
gog’ but don’t be n demagog. Don’t 
hesitate to be as revolutionary ns 
science. Don’t hesitate to be us re
actionary us the multiplication

Grover Cleveland Bcrgdull killed 
wounded another inone man and 

Germany Saturday when they tried 
to kidnap him. The ostensblle pur
pose of kidnaping this draft dodger 
is to bring him bsck to the United 
Stales and find out who wss respon
sible for his escape from jail here. 
Another reason is thst the boys who 
want over have an antipathy against 
him that will never be satisfied until 
ha is sent up for twenty years for 
•vading the draft, t And some day 
Grover Cleveland Bcrgdull will bo 
brought back to the U. S. A.

js  DO YOU CALL THIS A GOOD CHANCE? ;
ENROLL IN :  j

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan]
5

Today and get your chance. You may be lucky, t

PRINTING ON SAWGKABB PAPER
In this .issue the Commercial sees 

fulfilled a fond desire o f the past 
three years—an edition printed on 
paper manufactured from Lake Grif- 
fiu sawgrass.

Three years ago last month this 
paper first published to the portion 
of the world it reaches the fact that 
a new and splendid paper making 
fiber had been produced and that its 
manufacture on a commercial scale 
would be started at once.

Since that time various details of 
interest connected with the new In-

All is peace and quiet on the Bat
tery at Charleston again. The elec
tion for mayor Is over, the ballot 
b o x *  are safe in the jail under the 
protection at the aheriff and the atate 
troops, have jbsen taken aw*y from 
the. ecene of disorders thgtr- looked: 
more tike child’e play or horn play

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

i w: zjs'wf. f.•.
• Vi** ‘ D Jp ..■BKHfH.i;
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lens
Say Methodist Men
Are Meeting at Juneluska (\m- 

, ■ • ferenee

(H r T * '  I m m IIi M  P r n t )
LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C., Aug. 

13.—Laymen -of the Methodist Epin- 
copfi Church,' South, are hero toddy 
fro mall parts o f the south to attend 
a conference called for the purpose of 
arousing laymen of the denomination 

assume more*/ the. burdens of the 
church’* affairs.

d. L. Morelock, himself a layman 
and head of the Board of Lay Activi
ties, was one of the principal speakers 
at the conference which will last thru 
Friday. Dele'ifate* to the meeting in
cluded some of the South’s tenders in 
the Methodist church who gathered to 
mingle In the conference that will 
abound In good fellowship, ns Mr. 
Morelock described ft.

An open forum is scheduled for each 
day of the conference, at which o 
number o f pressing ehnrch problems 
will be discussed. These forums will 
be led by S. H. Dlan, secretary of 
■Ute o f Alabama; Judge M. C. Chil
ders, San Antonio, Ter.; T. S. South- 
gate, Norfolk, Va., and Judge W. 
Erekine Williams, Fort Worth, Tex.

Other speakers on the five-day pro
gram include: Dr. Ernest C. Webb, 
University o f Texas; Bishop W. U. 
Beauchamp, who is in charge of the 
torork of the church In Europe; Dr. C. 
M. McConnell, o f Chicago, specialist 
in rural church work; Judge John H. 
Clarke, o f Youngstown, Ohio, former 
associate justice o f the United States 
supremo court; Dr . Henry Nelson 
Snyder, president Wofford College, 
Spartanburg, S. C.; D r\ {. Stitt W il
son, Berkeley, Calif., and Bishop Ed
win D. Mouion.

What County Agents 
and Counties A re Do- 
ink A ll Over the State

Truckers Start Work and Getting
Ready for Fail Business

(H r Thr ARRorlnt.il I ’ r . * . )
GAINESVILLE, Aug. 13.— Levy 

county is assured of o fair this fall 
ns the result o f  p meeting Of citizens, 
N. J. Allbritton, county demonstra
tion agent, reports to the agricultur
al extension service of the stnto uni
versity. ' Interesting extracts from 
other agent* reports this week fol
low:
. Osceola: Truckers whA recently. 

staUf'i, tUIng their fqrms sye the reuj 
benefit and need of proper drainage, 
heavy rain* having fallen latley; all 
tiled Innd is ready for the plow and 
planter. Fruit and vegetable grow
ers are fighting tho proposed In
crease in refrigerator charges by the 
railroads. ■

Santa Rosa—Weather eonditions 
are very unfavorable for cotton, boil 
weevils doing much damage. Most 
fields treated by Florida method are 
much better than non-tVeotcd fields.

Dade—A permanent* organization 
,haa been formed by avocado growers 
in tbis county for the sole purpose of 
Studying the avocado and to improve 
Its quality and cultural methods.

Lake— Up to the present, growers 
have been unusually successful in 
controlling rust mites. Indications 
ore we shall hove much more bright 
fruit than usual as a result.

Marion— Farntors aro planning to 
co-operatively order their fertilizers; 
much interest in dipping cuttle for the 
tick, as the owners gre not willing to 
start through another winter With cat
tle as poor as Inst winter.

Seminole—Celery ■eedhetit pro
gressing nicely. Lettuce acreage will 
be smaller, possibly than lost year. 
Naw land being brought into cultlva 
tion.

*<»((.(. »ftV> ♦vvtri • unit ♦

They knew it would be the last time they would see him. So the homo Volks stood for hours in the sweltering hoat, ns hn August sun beat 
down upon them, waiting their turns to view the remains of their kind ly friend, Warren G. Harding. It was not Hnrding the president they 
came to see. It was Harding, their neighbor and pal. This picturu Rho ws the end of the line wending its way ttlowly into thl* homo of Dr. 
George T. Harding for a final, lingering gaze upon the familiar fentu res of the one they loved so well. This group—tho end of tho long 
column—Is’ more than a mile from the Harding home.

■ z i m i m t o f t i f t i t a R a t o n a h a t o t o i l ' a H j t a f t i l ' a

DR. CARPENTER NOTES CHANGES 
IN THE METHODS OF OUR TRAVEL 
NOW AND IN DAYS GONE BY

Whnt a difference between meth
ods and mcansi of travel nowadays 
and when I was a boy! The first 
time I rode in n railroad train men

extent reducing the cash burden to the 
machine owner.

Drivers aro granted a license only 
after an examination and nn actual

used to stop the train by the use o f'test in driving. One must carry the

TOURISTS IN FLORIDA TRAVEL 
‘ ’ DIFFERENT FROM OTHER YEARS, 

WHEN THEY REMAINED AT ONE PLACE
In Olden Times They Remained at One Resort for

the Season

hand hrukes, on? brake op end of each 
car. Tho engines burned wood and 
hr.d wide spread screened tops to the 
smoke stack. Berths in a sleeper 
wore crude and expensive. Now my 
little granddaughter, seven years old. 
accompanied mo to Baltimore and we 
rode in a fine sleeping ear upholster
ed and cushioned in latest style. Klee, 
trie lights now used in contrast to old 
keriwene lights of the post.. .JuIlcD h’ 
fans, screened windows and sleeping 
facilities vnrivailed. A ir brakes take 
the place of men and either coni or 
oil have supplanted wood ns fuel. F if
ty to sixty miles per hour does not 
frighten one now; and white you are 
going at that rate you can eat in an should 1

license card when driving. On the 
back of tin- license card is a blnnk for 
tccording any court proceedings 
ngainst the driver. Should one get in
to court the second time tho Judge

Tourist travel In Florida has chang
ed materially in the pnst five years
duo ntlngcther to the good roads and P*™»ne.nt K^wU* «n.I progress

• , tho ulnre."
to the numbers of automobiles and the
fact that toprists to Florida now
drive thousands of miles in cars to

all season in n place often decides to 
become a citizen and thus adds to the

of
the place

F. P, FORSTER, President II. F. WUITNF.R. Cashier

H ■■■■■■■■■  ■■■■ !!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■  It HHHH ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ !(

" I  am inclosing Captain Hansford's 
answer to Mr. Howdnin,- Mr. Row- 
doin mnde tho trip to the ramp with 
me nt my suggestion and I can re- 
cnll no criticism o f Mr. Howdnin 
while nt the camp nr on our drive 
home, i feel a tint Mr. Bowdotu has a 
wrong Impression and that his letfer 
i* in tho ntnln untrue. I am sure 
that tho people o f Manatee county 
have given it hut little attention. Ho 
today informed me that he had writ
ten you an apology.’*

PREPAREDNESS WOULD
c o s t  Fa r  l e s s  t h a n

CANDY A N I) SODA POP

PINCHOT ARMED TO
RESCUE HIS STATE 

. '  FROM I1ANKRUPTCY

NO ROOM FOR COMPLAINT 
SWEAT IIOX CONDITjoNS

elegant dining car (at robber prices) 
and pay the waiters salary by tips. 
"The world do move.”

Well, if we want luxuries we must 
pny the hills. Yet a trip from San
ford to Baltimore is comparatively in-

renrh Florida. Naturally when they, SAYS DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
asks fur the license card, nnd if there **f *° Florida and set tic down fur a --------
is a record of a fine recorded* he j ^ c y  have their earn and the tie- J, o .  Gates*, district aupemsor of 
usually doubles the penalty. * *''ro to travel round assails them and state prises nfor the territory for the

The officers enforce the law requir- V " , ! * ,  ° f k[c,‘,’ i,,'r4 0,1 lerritrny including Manatee county.
ing the driver on the left to give the 7 ' "  "5  th " *, ^ pw‘ " y , trUt\ h“ 8 n’|,“ rU'<1 l"  Commissioner of Ag- 
I t s *  * t Whore they do not t the kind of wr- ricultun* W A Mellon Hint thnrn inlittht-o/.wiiy to the man on the right.' * . 7 . .. . . i m u , lu u  A ‘ M U tae  in n l uurt

Such n law should be passed by our! V, 7  7 7  .7 7  u l  ^  fW I r,,om f,,r com*,1,lnt ,,f " * 'voa' 
Sanford City Commissioners. Yet Mon* . th»  1ine thc T.-nes-Union nays:! box" conditions at State Rond Camp
with thj-sc and other good feature

there are niunv act hie___
fools drive autos. A man',0Lr" *° Florl,]"  <,,amu‘tl f,ir *on,e tlm« 

who will'drive a machine while drunk j “ h™ '1 of thoir ," riv" 1 nt •«
icbnrred from driving for *,'acc1in thw n,,d having reached

the defttlnalion indicated they would

wun ineso 
the lav, t
Too m aV

Yet .....vH-u.m... mijn.iDox t'oruimons ai oiaie uonu
vs of i *• jJSR3f.»#ynfrf  .the! No. 18, near Uari^h*
lent*. Clenrwatcr ifun remnrka,"winter visl-1 W(lB instructed by Co

the balance of his natural life, I am, , ,
told thc fines are very heavy here f o r 1™ 0'"  ,lr “ "til the

end of the season. 1 he idea is that Indrunken or .drinking drivres.
Because of some childish quarrel 

between thc District of Columbia nnd 
the state of Maryland, owners of cars

1 rarely tip o train porter Jpuw^linw a license from Doth beforeexpensive, 
or,waiter on a dining enr. I see no 
benson why I should pay n good price

they are allowed to travel across the 
line. Ytiu see u largo numbc(*<of cars

for what I get. then pay the salaries with two license tags which means by
of men who work for very rich cor
porations, Why should men of mod-

I he grace of a good fee you can have 
the use of the highway in oithSr

* . * . . .  - nf the Maryland or the District df Columbia,cat means pay the employees ot tne t ,
Pullman company? Yet this, and «  f," L* IllurtrnUon of harmony!

“  I .  . V  t ' s lu n n le . .re amass- W. J. CARPENTER.

Can you answer this? Why*docs 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
do three-fourths of thc long distance 
hsuiing of Seminole County. Answer 
in  Because: they have SERVICE as 
their motto, and in addition to that, 
their prices aro right. So© for your
self by'calllng 498. Also STORAGE.

110-Mon-Tues-Wcd-tfc

OVERSEAS H IG H W AY i
FROM KE Y WEST

TO THE M AINLAND

KSY WEST, ^.Aiig. 13̂ —Monroe 
county’a commissioners stand fyur to 
one in favor of a bond issue of $300,- 
000 as tliA first at*p toward construc
tion o f the proposed 'Overseas Itigh- 
way" from Key West to the main
land. ( A  date for tho election has 
not h°«n decided upon, but the com
missioners h y o  gone on record 
favoring the msuance of $300,000 ns 
■ starter, and later issuo another 
$200,000, bringing the total up to the 
county*a present limit.

DUVAL COUNTY MILLAGK
,dt I f lL L S  FOR THIS YEAR

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 11— Tax- 
Psyssd in Duval county are assoaaed 
41 mills as the state,, county and 
•chool millage for 1923. This is a 
reduction * of seven-eighths of a miR 
from last year. •

scores of like companies are amass 
jpg great wealth while the public, 
through tips, p*y a large part of tho 
running expenses.

Who thinks of tipping the grocery 
clerk, the young lady who sells dry 
goods, or the hoys nt the soda foun
tains T Tipping is a species of brib
ery and no one can well define hril)- 
uly, Should one ask for extra ser
vice then one should pay for it. But 
when one is hired to servo me a meal 
o f victuals for which I pay nil exorbi
tant price, 1 see no reason why I 
should further tax myself to enrich 
the hotel or dining car owners.

Baltimore has a peculiar custom or 
law as to thc ownership of real estate, 
It is called ground rent. No one owns 
tho ground on which he builds his 
home or business house, unless ho he 
_ descendant of the original owner to 
whom land grants were made when 
tho city was first founded. When you 
buy n lot you-slmply buy a lease, and 
must pay an annual rent of six per 
pent of tho value of the lot at the 
time you make the purchase. Then 
you also pay the taxes in addition. 
One good fea^uro is that while the 
land on which you have crC.'tod your 
house may, in tho course of the years, 
increase to ten times its original val
ue, yet yoir'continue paying ground 
rent on the.valde at thf'tijne yd*1 
bought your )caac. A law passed 
few years ago gives one the option 
of purchasing thc ground within five 
years. This law applies only to 
purchase made after its passage.

Maryland has some good automo
bile laws which other states could 
profitably copy. They have had tho 
ownership law for some years. Since 
taxing gasoline two cents a gallon, 
they now give one a 'lieehse tag at 
first oust *M he jag. thns eliminating 
Um kxpenss of a* license and 'to Home

|J| ft iH Mi' Mi Jt M *1 ft M M **• •  A *****

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
LOSING POPULARITY

former times people expected to spend 
the winter or u part of it in Florida 
would find out all about the several 
desirable places, grt rates of ismrd or 
rental nnd make till preparations to 
remain where they landed for the ‘time 
they hnd to spend. They would also 
know just about what the winter triu 
or visit would cost and bo prepared to 
pay the bills mid enjoy themselves as 
best they might. This whs before the 
nutomohile came into the transporta
tion system in force.

"Nowadays many visitors come 
from far-away sections of thc coun
try, even from Canndu, in their owp

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Aug. 13.— 
Will Governor Gifford Pinehot save 
the Stale of Pennsylvania from bank
ruptcy?

inheriting from hin predecessors n 
mass of unpaid appropriations 
amounting to nearly $30,01)0,000, thc 
fearless, fighting governor of the 
Keystone Stale believe* it enn̂  Ik* 
done.

" I  have four years in which to do 
it. it should he done in two years,"

The cost of'maintaining the regu
lar army, the nationnl guard and tba 
organized reserve in u high state o f 
efficiency, would be about $360,000,- 
000 a' year, write* Herbert 11. Mayer 
in McClure’s' for August. Thl» may 
appear to bo a large sum, but if  it 
should be divided per capita, it would 
1k> only $3.60 for every inhabitant o f 
tin* country nnd tho totnl sum would 
be scarcely more than n third o f th« 
amount we spend annually bn soda 
water, enndy nml chewing gum. Tha 
overhead, costing $260,000,000, is 
fitted, inescapable; the other $106,. 
000,000 frnuid pay fo r  fighting troops, 
which wo lack. •

It  we consider the army na a pro
tective ngoney—which, ‘Indeed, it i»—  
its efficient existence and that of ittf 
ajflluted citizen organiznlions consti
tute the cheapest form of. protection 
against disaster that wc maintain. 
Ths average fire department, for ox- 
ample, costs $8 per capitn; the aver
age police force $7. Is $3.60 a yearis his characteristic nnswer, In n re- ..................

markable Interview appearing in Me- U,.° « r(,at an a" nual Individual pro-
August, in 

plnus of Ills 
Pennsylvania

NEW YORK, Aug 13.—The late 
woiM war, almost exclusively a con-

mntla-
sio renMcRnc to make a special in
vestigation of the rnhip following the 
publication Of nn open letter recently 
in the Palmetto News addressed to 
the commissioner by J. E. Bowdoin 
who severely criticised conditions nt 
the eamp, referring to the solitary 
confinement cell there as a "sweat 
Im)X."

The report of Inspector Gates was 
preceded by a letter from J. C. Hans
ford, captain at the camp, who de
nied the allegations made by Bow- 
<ioin, who himself addressed a letter 
to the prison authorities apologizing 
for und retracting statements made 
in his published letter.

Cuptuin Hansford reported that in 
addition to inspections by Supervisor 
Gates, several other state officials 
had visited the camp. These includ
ed State Prison Physician Willis,

ears; reaching Florida after possibly I ,.hysic|An Lamb. County Com-
nn extended trip. They get into the

Diet of science and engineering, gave “ n<' them-Iook
around. The roads arc much bettera tremendous Impetus to public in

terest in engineering study und re
sulted in a big increase of enroll
ments in the techicu) departments of 
American colleges, according to sta
tistics just gathered for Mechanical 
Engineering, official, journal of the 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineers.

"Never in the history of the world,”  
says that publication, "were engin
eers of greater importance and in 
greater demand than during tho pe
riod from 1915 to 1920. The 1920 en
rollment was nearly 80 per cent 
greater than than that of 1918 and 
1914."

Figures assembled by. Alan Bright, 
registrai*, and W. F. Hiltmun, profes
sor of mechanical1 engineering, both

I than they were when horses nnd mules 
did most of the hauling, nnd they are 
getting better nil the time. This 
means the opportunity to change 
about; to go from place to place with
out'much trouble, nnd Flbridu resort 
towns and cities must do something 
more than offer climate and house- 
room in order to koe|> the automobile 
tourists in one place long.

“ The Sun says thnt Clearwater must 
fell in line with progressive places in 
the state nnd Jo.everything that uth- 
ers aro'doing to attract nnd retain the 
automobile touriata. “The early ar
rival! seldom stay long in a place,’ 
according to the Run. 'I f  they don’t 
like your prices it is on they go. The
accommodations offered must be as 

of" the Carneglo ’lMt?tute of"’ T«eh- Bot>d a" ,n thu n*xl town or thc ,ast
noiogy, show u sharp decline in-on-j town' “ ^ding: 
ivdimonti blneo the war. This, say 
tho investigators, ia but a "natural 
reaction from the abnormal- inervaae 
o f 1918 and 1919, ^ided by the Indus, 
trial dtfprisalon of 1920,"« "

.Many upper riass students in the 
middle west ftave solved thc prob
lem of cheap education, according to 
tho report, by attending colleges near 
home the first two years und inter 
entering a distant engineering school 
with advanced standing. ‘ * • .  j

The statement is based on enroll
ment figures in 21 American col
leges, universities and Institutes.

missioners Hudson tid Frier, nnd 
others. The solitary confinement eotl 
was described ns being a small house 
eight feet square, seven feet high 
with a purtinn running through the 
center, making two cells four, feet 
by eight, seven feet high, having 
amplb ventilation.
« Thc letter of Inspector Gates re

porting on condition sat the camp 
follows:

"In compliance with your letter 
of August the first, I have made n 
special investigation of the solitnry 
confinement cell at State Rond Camp 
No. 18, near Parish, Florida.

"1 find thu house built ami used 
for the soiltury confinement of un- 
*ruly prisoners to hare two compart- 
mcntS’Oach of which aro tho follow
ing dimensions, inside: Height in 
front, six foot 7 inches; height in 
teak aix feet; iehgth of room, six feet 
nine inches; width^of room throe feet 
four inches., There Is u hole in tho** 'It  should also be remembered ___

that , the price charged for acconinio; £ £  -for' guecuV ’vehti’latlon~'and the
spaces between the sheathing at thu
top will admit quite a little air. One 
slitting door covers holh entrances 
and this door is sufficiently loose to 
allow quite a little ventilation.

" I  Inspected this house soon a f it 
was built and in my judgment it was

Clothes do not make a golfer— that 
iy not all the time. I f  they did Waiter 
Connelly would be a champion.
# ** »*, *M»aaui<s .

dationa has a great deal to! Up with 
the length of, their stay in any local
ity. Oft-tlmea the tourist finds ac
commodations so reasonable and liv
ing conditions so pleasant they hesi
tate to take a,chaneo by moving on 
of finding higher changes at the next
place. Where the cost o f accommo- w. u iuItod for lho |run|lhniBnt of 
dations is unreasonably high ho does unruiy prisoners, and so expressed 
not Uke a chance b j moving on or mytelt th# M pU |„, Captain Hans-
finding more reasonable rental* and /onL my opinion lheM celu w(„
living conditions.’ j not impair the health o f a man on

"The Sun's advice is to make ren-t account of lack of ventilation. Thepe 
tala reasonable and offer whatever at- rooms are close and dark but we can 
tractiona are possible to the first-corn- not-punish these unruly prisoner* by 
are. There will b$ others, ho doubt,!giving fhem u good bed un a Florida 
but the satisfied tourist who remains j sleeping porch. v

Chirr's Magazine 
which lie outlines 
crusade to clean 
financially.

"Pennsylvania is insolvent,”  says 
the mnn who recently cut hi* own 
salary, '^!he owes, million* of dol
lars that she cannot pny mid thc.deht 
Is growing^ every day. I have known 
day laborers for the state of Penn
sylvania to be three months behind 
in their pay! it is my Job to put 
Pennsylvania ' back on 
basis."

Pennsylvania’s condition nf Insolv
ency, according to Pinehot, is due 
largely to the generosity of her legis 
litters and public nffeint*—chiefly th? 
contractors’ ring which has notori
ously ruled the state for many years; 
the carelessness nnd inefficiency of 
the sume legislators and officials, and 
Borne dishonesty.

" It  is u fearful situation," snys 
Pinehot. "As the legislature mccta 
every two years, the Gene*ral Appro 
priatlon BUI covers two years. Often 
the mtiney was largely spent by the 
end.of tho first year, and for the sec
ond year thc'Stnto lived on its credit. 
The departments depended on the 
next legislature to square them up. 
And It always did. One of the first 
things a new legislature bad to do 
was |o approprihte money to pay the 
state's creditors.

" It  was an indefensible system. 
Tho departments spent money which 
they knew they did not hnve, but 
hoped they would get. The state was 
kept insolvelit. The new administra
tion was saddled vrllh an enormous 
burden from its predecessor, nmU 
passed the burdeft on td its succes
sor.”  ■

The weapon* with which Guvertwr | 
Pinrhit proposes to fotco his lcrne- 
dial measures , through thc legisla
ture are, first, patronage, and second, 
tho |>ower given him by the state 
constitution IQ. veto th« general; « 1»- 
proprial ion bill, item by1 item.' '• i 

By tha power of patronage he can, 
cotipcl the legislators to accept his
pollric.1 of retrenchment,'andt%yJibe,
combination of legiilaDy? 9*^ 
live pokier, glvun-hlm In. tha'A'^U' j1*

' fflWt. ti»e

mium to pay for nntionai insurance 
agpinst great militaiy catastrophe?

NE ILAN  MAKES GRIPPING ’ 
SCREEN PLA Y  OF "TH E  

STRANGERS’ BANQUET"

Marshall Neilnn, now producing hia 
pictures in association with the Goid- 
wyn organization, is a young produc- 
i r-dircetor who has gone steadily an 

imvin ■ I Diumph to triumph. His latest 
{ picture, "The Strangers' , Banquet',”  
mmlo at thu Goldwyn studio* and re-, 
loaded hy that,firm, is declared by fel
low producers, directors, by many fa 
mous stars nnd film reviewers who 
hnve seen it privately screened to sur
pass "The River’s End,”  "Fool’a First” 
"Penrod,’ ’ "Go and Get It”  or any 
other of his productions. "Thc Strang
ers’ Banquet" will be tho feature at 
the Milano tonight; It shows a new 
Ncilan—a director who ia aeeklng only 
big thing;! in his prpductions and 
vcloping them on a spectacular scale.

Mr, Nuilan purchased the screqn 
rights to this novel by Donn Byrne 
several years aro, but held up produc
tion until he should have ample re
sources nt his cull for doing R tha 
way he believed it should lie doni. Ilia 
lerent affiliation with Goldwyn Pic
tures Corporation gave him the un
limited resources and studio facilities 
o f that big producing corporation and 
the super-feature, "Tho Straiigera’ 
Banquet" ia the result.

1 r t f i

cart' romr«*l them to carry,-nut 
policies; they have been praviousiy
forced to ‘ adopt - Wtr

Yea, we aro proud ol tho record fire 
have made, and want you to know it; 
but that rscord is nothing to whhtqvo 
expect It to be in tho future. Call 488 
for any hauling you may* have. 
Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes or 
household furniture; in fact anything 
iu the transfer lino wc tuko car* of.. 
Also 8TOEAGK. 110-Mon-Tu-Wd-tfc

I ♦  -— ■ ■
Bank "ads" says "Pay yuur hills by 

chuck." Good advice ail right but lh« *| 
bsoke won’t cosh tha checks.^ . .

wuriti ink •UjcM.ajr. 
fere iirr In r.v*f- ft, 
»*»•• mi lal laiha Ut 
liulldiite. Yuii. ran 
onv The -fsom ns* 
—♦lytriuiMifd itiuia. 
»r* kmiw tlist nu-tal
)uUi ut© Itrutr.

Hill
. Lumber Co.
‘-u .u a .n r - i i e .a e o .r -

t.ra*fTtfsrt .at * S'v ■ ■ f
Pboat J30, Sufleid

ikm



tremendous picture
GOLF BASE B A LL  

FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TR AP SHOOTING

BOW LING
TENNIS

BOXING

As long as human beings thrill to 
courageous womanhood this powerful 
story will live.i t  L. SHIPP, Editor From Jacksonville 

ATLANTIC  C ITY 
BALTIMORE. MI), 
BOSTON. .MASS. 
CHICAGO. ILL.* ... 
CLEVELAND, O. . 
DETROIT, .MIC1I. 
ELMIRA, N. Y.._..

Thrilling because it is a slice of 
pulsating life.

Remember tonight! First show 
starts promptly at seven.YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

"Down to Sea inTomorrow night,
S1j|ps." The outstanding screen son 
sgtion of the century!

Florida State League 
No games scheduled.

Itoltlmofa — ......-r,T—....—
riiilailclnlilu ------—  —
Huston 5ftW.

Tickets KirliMc incuts (excapt tickets /(>*" Havana. 
ApokI'*nr i,ml Berttshlru mnl isw io rooms on 
extra chsraea.

Hnllfnit" rnr llllitmnrr via HhIIIubh
Sninnniih 3iOO I*. >1. ' • Snyii

. Merrimack
IVralati. Am:i i 1. It. 8* ’ Kssc*. Aui
I'rclnti, Amtn»I *. IS. SS IP>wnr<l.
AlUnlisov. Amrttst *. t*. is IterkaHIrn.
AUtnmolilU* carried on nil steamers. « Inrluillnv 
Kbnn, mill 1lrrk»hln-.) Full Information on reu 
J ,  F. V A IIU , Hits. (Kent. ( ’

Tiegi-I IHflrCiSnA I'lrr, MX) I-:. I!||> Nt.. JnrJtsur

BROOKLYN, AuffC.13.— Brooklyn 
’bent Pittsburgh twice yesterday 11 to 
2 and 0 to 0. The scores:
Pittsburgh ______ S  jdo 100 000;-, 2
Brooklyn .........^,.a„U'220 000 25g-t.ll

) AH room Mcuno-rH r
National League

A t Brooklyn 11*0, Pittsburgh 2-0, 
A t Chlcngo 0, Philadelphia 7.
A t St. Louis 5, New York 2.
A t Cincinnati-Boston, rain.

This wonderful'picture will be seen 
two days, Tuesday nnd Wednesday.So goes the headlines on a certain 

sport page.

,000 000 000—0 
220 000 20x—0

. Friday and Saturday n hij»h class 
vaudeville show will be put on at the 
Milnne.

Seems like the Big Bambino likes 
tics; He is now tied with Harry Hcil- 
mann for the hitting leadership nnd 
tied with Cy Williams for the home- 
run leadership.

American League
A t Washington 0, Chicago 0, 
A t New York 2, Detroit B. 
A t Cleveland 3, Boston 8. 
No other scheduled.

ST. I.OUI8, Aug. iS-̂ —Jcss Ilnlncs 
pitched n fine brand o f ball ycstcr- 
dny nnd held the lengua leading Giants 
to six hits, while Gonrin Was hit at 
opportune times, thus . enabling the 
Cardinals to take the finni game of 
the series 5 to 2. The score:
New York .................  200 000 000—2
St. Louis ...................  102 002 OOx—5

CLtiVEtiAhfD, Aug. 13.—Boston 
won from Cleveland 
The score:
.....  00(1 202 U23— H
..... 010 200 000—3

pounded Uhle nnd 
yekterdny 8 to 3.
Boston ............ .
Cleveland ........... .

G RAPEFRU IT FACTORY
MAKES FINE  RECORD

Tho sporting editor of the Times- 
Union only mentioned these above 
tics—hut ho neglected to mention 
that the Babe had another tie such 
ns the matrimonial tie which he can’t 
lose ns easy ns the other tics.

Florida M a n ' 
Surrenders Today to

Eight-Hour Day 
In Steel Mills 

In Force Today

EAGLE LAKE, Aug. 0.— Estab
lishing a record for running inter in 
the yenr nnc| for having produced the 
greatest volume o f any Florida fac
tory, grapefruit canning plant No. 1 
of the Florida Citrus Exchange, op
erated here by the Winter Haven 
Fruit Produce Company, closed for 
th cscason last week.

Seventy-eight thousand cases, or 
more than ona-third o f r.ll grapefruit 
canned in Florida ,were turned out 
by tho plant. Tho plant wan first 
opened Inst .January, cdnsiderngly 
later than other Florida canneries, 
its pack has been marketed by tho 
Florida Citrus Exchange. Returns, 
received by the co-operative growers j 
who furnished the fruit ate reported; 
to have been very satisfactory.

Southern Association 
A t Chattanooga 1, Nashville 7.
A t Mobile 10, Little Rock 0.
A t New Orleans -1, Memphis 3 (call 

cd on seventh, rain).
No other scheduled.

W ASHINGTON, Aiig. 13.— Wash
ington overcame a six-run lead nnd 
defeated Chicago yesterday 0 to G. Tho 
score:
Chicago ..........a- L. <»00 30:1 000—G
Washington ....000 002 (IIx—0

Atlanta Police
Said to Be Bigamist and Bible ltra(j. 

ing Made Him Surrender

*llr Thr Amirmlril t'rraai
A TLA N T A . Aug. J3.-J. It? Smat, 

v ho is said to have formerly lived m 
Dushnell, surrendered to tho police a, 
bigamist. Influenced by tending the 
Whlc. 11c said ho had a wife nn,j 
child at Bushncrs. He said he mar
ried another woman ut Puntn Gorda 
end moved t,i Atlanta. He him .

Includes Only Blast Furnace Workers 
at First—Others to FollowCHICAGO, Aug. 13.— Toney Knuf- 

man weakened yesterday after pitch
ing shutout hall for five innings, nnd 
Philndelphin pounded out n lend which 
Chicago was unable to overcome, nnd 
won tbe final game of tho series, 7 to 
B. The score:
Philadelphia  ...........  000 001 120—7
Chicago ...................  000 102 110—6

Pnlutkn Pnis challenge nny club in 
the state to a playoff for the cham
pionship of semi-pro teams in the 
slate. Perry seems to he the only 
possible contender nnd' though the 
I’als won't have nny easy time it is 
our bet thnt they’ll end up with state 
championship honors.

(I))- Thr (IxsoelnlOl l*tr««l
GARY, im|., Aug. L!.—Th o ' eight- 

hour day in tho.. United States steel 
mills here been mo n reality today. It 
Includes only blast furnaces workers 
at .first. The open hearth workers 
will make a change August 10. Un
der the paw;wage system tho men will 
receive four dollars ja r day where 
thty formerly received

HOW TH EY STAND

Florida Slate League 
Won Lost

Orlando..........
Brndentown .... 
St. Petersburg
Lakeland .......
Daytona .........
Tampa .;.........

Seems a shame that n town the 
sixe of Sanford has not a team to put 
in the field against the Pulntkuns. 
Sanford hus easily got. the material 
for one o f the state’s finest trains 
but has the poorest support. So we 
guess it can’t bo did for n couple o f 
years yet.

'Stranger's Banquet

The "Stranger's Uani|uet," n pow
erful drama of the Pacific shipyards,

PA LA TK A , Aug. 13.—The Palntkn 
i ’nls are tho undisputed semi-pro 
champions o f Florida for 1923 and so 
far this season are either ahead of 
or tied with nil opponents for tho 
state title. Manager F. C. Cochran, 
has therefore issued a sweeping chal
lenge to nny semi-pro team in the 
state for n series to decide the hon
ors.

The championship series will ho 
for five games and cneh dub shall use 
eleven players, nil performers to he 
selected from athletes who have past- 
imed with the respective teams dur
ing tho present Benson.

Perry is the only team in tlie( state 
which can boast of a tie tiiis year 
with the Puls, onch title contender 
having won seven of tin* fourteen 
gnnu'S played. Manager Cochran 
states that should Perry • desire to 
tackle tho Pals fur the title, two 
games snail he played in Palntkn and 
three in St. Augustine. Palntkn fin- j 
ii.hed it three game scries in Perry lust I 
week.
u Tho Pnlutka manager offers Perry, 
should the latter wish to battle thru 
for the championship honors, either 
fifty-fifty  or sixty-forty of the gale 
receipts.

Cochran announced that should Per
ry- decline to decide tho semi-pro 
chlimpionship that the I'nlatkn team 
will claim the title for the 1923 sea
son.

National League
Marshall Npilan's true 

of screen entertainment.
Won Lost Pet,

A county-wide dairy ussoci .tinn has 
been organised in St. Lucie county, 
representative duiiymcn of the County 
taking part. Art experimental'demon
stration in killing weeds along our 
drainage, canals by means of sodium 
arsenite spray was given;

Pittsburgh .. 
Cincinnati ...
Chicago .....
Brooklyn .... 
St, I-ouis .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston ......

Here is the sweep and pn 
truly big picture created by 
director.

Another big leaguers on tho retir
ed list now, Charlie Hollochcr o f the 
Chicago Cubs leaving tho Learn Inst 
week was placed on the voluntary re
tired list. He showed his gameness 
by <|Uitling the game when he knew 
he was through.

American League
Today Orlando and Braden town will 

start a five game series in Orlando 
which is supposed to decide the pen
nant winners for the second half of 
the race. Looks like to us that it is 
already decided—that Orlando will 
have both hnlves nil dno play-off will 
be necessary.

Now York 
Cleveland 
St. Louis 
Detroit ....
Chicago .....
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

RELIEVED HF.lt TROUBLES 
" I  took treatment from two doctors. 

One said I had kidney trouble nnd 
the other said It was my hlnddcr. 
Neither did ’anJ' good.' I tilok sBChO'l- 
tles o f Foley Kidney Pills and am 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
all the guod nnd stopped my had habit 
at night," writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville , Miss. Use Foley Kidney Rilli 
for quick relief from Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Dull Headaches, T ind 
feeling nnd Kidney and Bladder trou
ble. Refuse substitutes. Insist Upon 
Foley's. Sold everywhere,— Adv.

Today and tomorrow— I .on Chaney 
and Virginia Vnlli in “ The Shock."

And she told the crippled Gunman 
. . . . “ Anything you wish can he ac
complished, if the thought is right 
and the will behind it.”

That/s no fish story! 
It’s the best cigarette 
I ever tasted.”

HOI.LOCH Kit ON RETIRED LIST.
CHICAGO,a Aug. 13.—Charley Hal- 

I ocher, captain and shorstop of the 
Chicago Nationals, has been placed on 
tho voluntary retired lust by ItiiHC- 
boll Commissioner 1.undin. Hollochcr 
left the team last week, leaving a 
Mute stating he was not well nnd felt 
he eonld not give the club his best ef- 
fat ts.

Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon- 
Markwood Co., August 2nd to August 
11th. 109-Gtc

r.fiG quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds 
und LuCrippc.

B-l-o.n.w.-20tc

A dope peddler, safe cracker and 
gunman visualizes himself its other 
men, on the foundation of hope nnd 
desire fulfilled, on the altar of love 
where a good wonum reigned as 
queen.

Many screen spectacles have thrill? 
id you, but never lmVe you seen any
thing like the stupendous climax of 
this powerfttl story of love and spec
tacular thrill!

And then the never-to-be-forgotten 
panorama of a city itt flames, with its 
people running before the fire demon 
in terror! ft

Yet your eyes and heart Will be 
focused upon the beautiful romance 
between Wilse (tilling, erstwhile 
crook, and his beloved—because even 
in Hie a|M*x in this tremendous mo
ment of ruin, their.destiny is the most 
absorbing thing on the screen!

MERRY WIDOW FLOUR
MERRY WIDOW Self-Rising 
Flour is mode by the Ford Flour 
Company, millers since idvS, 
the orlcinatora of self-rising 
flour. In spite of tha many 
imitations, it is holding Its old 
friends and making new ones 
every day. Hera’s tha proof— 
over 600,000 mora bags of 
MERRY WIDOW wara uwd 
in igza than ia igio. Try It  
You will never change. Ash for 
it by name.

Ford Flour Co., Nashville, Tana.
Holf to It vour Jobber
( him'I hind l* MKURV WIDOW 
rt.N-Rltlns Flout, writ* ut lor m b * 
ol jobber aiaint jru who dorr.

Growing children need good 
biscuits and lots of then). You 
wilt find that you can make 
lighter, fluffier biscuits in lesa 
time with MERRY WIDOW 
Self-Rising Flour because the 
proper amount of pure in
gredients are already mixed 
with it, and all you have to do is 
add milk or cold water : mid 
shortening, then bake.
And talk about real economy! 
You can give the children as 
many aa they need, because a 
twenty-four-pound sack of 
MERRY WIDOW Flour will 
make 91a biscuits—regular 
biscuits, a>f inches in diameter 
and about one inch thick.

Tonight ns an added attraction will 
la Beautiful Dull-Muhtunu in “ Snowed 
U nder."

Tomorrow night, Round eight o f the 
Leather Pushers."

■ And tonight every one in Sanford 
with their Inst name beginning with 

will bo admitted without cost, the 
treat being on tho house.

Wednesday— Helen Chadwick in 
The Dust Flower". A comedy, too.

fn Clay county plans nro being 
made to plunt out a large acreage to 
strawberries next year;-most grow
ers have their fields worked out clean 
to grow runners. Hundreds o f acres 
o f cowpens have been sown for Soil 
improvement ami for hay.

SelP-Rising Flour
The Flour Without a Doubt’

(Dr-? . i  n  . i

twV. t
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find tha name of 
•very live Buaineaa Man 
In Sanford la thla Column 
•ach da y.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wa pleaaa you, tell othera; If not, 
toll us. Phono 498

SANFORD N O V E LT Y  
W O RKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

W ork
CONTRACTOR and RUiLDER
117 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS .

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad Ukcn for leas than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.

FOR SALE

FARMERS— You can get seed bad 
fram-a and irrigation pluga at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALR— Doner and Gaya’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agenta. 183-tfc

B. W. H ERND O N *

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO---------BOND8

S. 0. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder

IANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Conneljy &  Sons
F.lntillahed ISON

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
I’hone 18 10t-8 Magnolia Avc.

(STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

811 Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 2G0-W

SANFORD M AC H IN E  
C O M PA N Y

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62-------- Sanford. Florida

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Beurdall Avenue, San-
ford.____________________________ 83-tfp
FOR SALE— 5 Pointer pups, No. I 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 11G San
ford Ave. 0.1-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$.1,000.00--------------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc

Mira Durham Whitney, daughter of 
Harry Payne Whitney, New York mil
lionaire, is engaged to I!urkic McKee 
Henry, of lloscmont, Pa., captain of 
the Harvard varsity crew, 1924.

PURELY =
PROFESSIONAL =
Cards of Sanford’s Reput- to 
able Professional Men, each to 
of whoa, la his chosen pro- to 
fsasiou the Herald recom- to 
mends to the peoplu. to

FOR SALE OK RENT— House, alter 
August 1st.—Scu W. J. Thigpen.

98-tfc
FOR S A L E —SEED POTATOES fo r 

fall planting, cither Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc 
F o i l  S A L E -A t  n liargain, 19211 Onk- 

land sport, fully -equipped, driven 
1700 miles. Apply Seminole Overland 
Co. 111-ntp
FOR SALE—At a bargain, Jersey 

cow, horse and mule. Telephone 
485. ’ 112-0 te
FOR SALE—My car, first class con

dition. Write Box 02, Sorrento, 
Flu. * I lM t p
FOR SALE— room furnished house,

close in, $000 cash, balance easy 
t< rms.—W. II. Holden, with A. P. 
Connelly A Sons. 11.1-0tp
7-ROOM HOUSE, double garage, 

splendidly located. $1,000 cash, Dal. 
uiicc terms. Price right.—A. P. Con
nelly & Sons.) 1 Ilfi-Ctc

WELL I.OCAtivD LOTS.
provementa. Easy terms, 

payment down. Increasing 
— Mcisch Rcnlty Co.

all im- 
Smnll 

in value. 
110-12to

George A . DeCottes
Attomey-al-Law 

Over Seminole County Bask 
■AN FORD ------- FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
■ANFOKD -t- ’ FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

R*em 7, Miller Bldg. 
IANFORD FLORIDA

ICHELLE M AIN E S
*:• LAWYER - i *  

— Court House

TOR SALE OR RENT—5 room house 
10 acres land, 104 hearing orange 

trees. Good place for chicken farm or 
dairy. See A. E. J>o*’bins, 325 San
ford Avc, Sanford, Flu..

$100,00p spent in legitimate news
paper advertising is worth more than 
$1,000,000 spent in sign posting along 
the highways," said Karl I-chmnnn, of 
Orlnndo, secretary of the Orange 
County Chamber of Commerce nnd 
chairman of the State Commission on 
Highway Beautification, recently ap
pointed by tho Florida Development 
Board, in his address to the Farmers 
and Fruit Growers Week assembly at 
Gainesville Thursday morning, Au
gust 9.

Mr. I.chmnnn told the farmers and 
growers present thnt Florida had boon 
engaged in n splendid^ mail building 
progrant which must continue but that 
the next step was the beautifying of 
our highways.

Five things" were urged by the 
speaker, first thnt the commissioners 
of each county in the state lie urged 
to appoint at once a county beautifi
cation commission of prominent ’men 
nnd women who would serve without 
remuneration for their services in pro
moting this ipiportant work.
. Then, he urged thnt the county 
commissioners he asked to establish 
the legal right-of-way and property 

Hubby was railing about his wife’s owners be urged to set fences on the 
bargain bunting, nnd purchasing proper line. Fences that are in the 
things oftentimes not necessary just wrong places should he reset. In ()r- 
bccHUse they were cheap, winding up ,,ngn county, the established line for 
w ith..-It seems you women have a county mads is 50 feet, 25 font from 
mania for getting cheap things." Wif- the center of the road nnd state high-

way*. (iU feet. A&.A,iuaUur. of fact 
w herever n ’ IcgnPrfgTit* of way can 
l>c established at nt least fid feet it is 

1 far bettor than n nnrrwoer space. 
Florida right of ways are too narrow. 
It is much easier to £ct a 06 foot 
right of way now when lands are 
cheaper than they will lie ten years 
from now and there is little develop
ment along many roads than it will 
lip to get the wider right of way lat
er. Home 45 miles of fences were set 
hack and rebuilt in the- first five 
months after the Orange county com
missioners officially established Die 
line in thnt county.

Unsightly signs along the highways 
must come down us a third step in the 
program of highway beautification, 
the speaker said. Hoad signs are poor 
advertising and have no right on the 
public highways. The county com
missioners should order thnt no signs 
except those placed by order of their 
board bo permitted on Florida high
ways and road crews should be in

structed to remove all signs found on 
the highways. Lake county hns led 
in this work and lias made most ex
cellent progress, thousands of signs 
having been destroyed.

It is better to save an old tree than 
to plnnt a new one and a sentiment 
can soon be created thnt will save 
many fine, old trees from destruction. 
A fool can cut down In a few minutes 
what it took God'n century to grow. 
Wherever possible the trees along the 
highways should be saved. Major C. 
E. Browne, Orange county’s efficient 
road engineer, hns built two way

Knitting:

cy, not 1 1 bg outdone, answered. “ Yes. 
1 Yupprise that’s how Tcnnio to* marry 
you. I can see no other reason." That
ended
that."

the conversation, and "that’s

Sim p sugar is coming down in San
ford it is about time for the choir to 
start up, "Sweet and Low."

F O B  K E N T

THE SANDI’ II’ KR, Duytona Beach.
— A few desirable rooms, overlook

ing the ocean, .115 N. Atlantic Ave. I\ 
O. Box IK I, phone 990-W. lll-fltc 
Ho u s e  FOR Iu :NT 114 Magnolia 

n^'iiue. Apply to H. ( ’ . DuBose, or
116-GtpMiss Allie Trnffori*. 

t'OR RENT— From Sept. Irt, small 
store. Good location. Write Box 

40, City. 110-12tp
TOR RENT— Large convenient uiT 

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Bent reasonubte, 205 Oak Ave. llfi-lp  
FOR RENT— Rooms for light house

keeping, equipped with gas for 
rooking, electric lights; und running 
water. Enquire of Mrs, Smith, 300 
French Avenue. 110-Ctp

I |0-0tp ! TOR- RENT—tw o connecting housc-

rondi nt five points in thnt county in 
orrjer to save fine old trees. Often 
those trbes ran be saved with a little 
careful thought on the part o f engi
neers nnd construction companies 
building our new roads in this state.

In addition to saving old trees, the 
speaker called attention to the oppof- 
tcnitlcu for adding to tho beauties of 
our rondsides by appropriate plant
ings. Much uf this work can be done 
even before Florida has rid herself of 
the "sacred cow" on our highways. 
There are sumo things we ran plant 
which the cow will not eat.

Oak trees can be planted in many 
Sections nt little or no cost. Olean
ders can be used and the stock will not 
disturb them. Along the fences such 
fine things ns Cherokee and Macart
ney roses are "cattle proof," as is nlso 
tho star jnscminc, the periwinkle and 
many otlicrs.

Behind fences, along the ronds, hi
biscus, biguonin. or flame vine, puin- 
settin, ghidiftlu, cumins, palms, etc., 
can be used in profusion, as well ns 
wisteria, bougauvillia nnd many other 
subjects. »  £  1  jp j]

a  g .ia t two day state convention 
of folks interested in highway bcuuti- 

i fication in Fiuridn will lie held in Or
lando in October and before that (Into 
It is hoped that every board of county 
commissioners in Florida will have 
appointed a beautification commis
sion which will be represented nt the 
convention. ■*

Plans nnrf methods will lie discus
sed the first day of the convention nnd 
in the evening slides will be shown,

I made from actual phutegrnphs of 
, v.mk alrendy done on many Florida 
roudwuya, pictures showing a stretch 

[o f  road bg'or cijml after the removal 
| ol the sign* anil views of work done 
pit streets nnd in parks of cities, town 
improvements results in yards, etc.

1 lie second day will be devoted to a 
motorcade througli Orange nnd Lake 
counties, along certain highways, 
showing' wliut lias ulrcady been ac
complished in those sections.

Try This, Girls! [

This colffuro won a prlM at tha 
International hairdressing competi
tion at Milan, Italy. 8ugg«sttvo of 
Christmas with that plnetree and 
■tar do dud In front. Isn't ItT > ^

Another one: Why is the GU1CK 
SERVICE TRANSFER always busy, 
uvcti when others arc .idle? Alls.; 
Simply because of thut little word 
SERVICE. Call 498 ami be convinc
ed. llO-Mon-Tucs-Wed-tfe

'One of the first pictures taken oI 
Mrs. Calvin Coolldgo after she bo- ■ 
came The First Lady of tho Land 
shows her at her favorlto pasUmo.

NOTICE OF SALK!
1 Notice is hereby given that, under 
und by virtue uf authority upon mo 
conferred by a filial decree of Fore
closure and Bale issuing out of. the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida in and for the Coun
ty of Seminole, Florida, in the cause 
therein pending, whoroiq. the Armour

Fertilizer Works, n corporation, is 
romplninnnt, and I.. W. Wallace nnd 
Estelln Wallnce, John Peters and W. 
W. Wallace are Defendants, I will o f
fer for sale and will sell to tho high
est bidder for cush at the front door 
of tiie court house in Scminojc Coun
ty, Florida, during the legal hours of 
sale on Monday, September 3rd, ip?3,, 
the same being a legal sulca day, th« 
following described real estate, situat
ed, lying nnd being in the County of 
Seminole, Stattf o f Florida, to-wit: ■ p 

Lota 5 and 0, uf Block I), nnd I-ota 1 / 
nnd 2 of Block F, Brown's Subdivision 
of Black Hammock, according to plat 
thereof duly recorded in tho public 
records of Seminole County, Florida.

S. A. B. WJLKINSON,
Special Master. 

GEORGE G. HERRING,
Solicitor for Complnlnnnts.

7-3(1; 8-G-13-20-27-5t

FOUND
K )U N D —License tag. Owner cali 

have same by culling nt the Herald 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc

My! How Times Have Changed!
- In the old days, before u man pro
posed to a girl ho satisfied himself 
that she was tho one gir| in the wide 
world for .him; that her reputation 
was beyond reproach; and that she 
was a good cook. Now he wants to 
know if her father is wealthy *nd 
how long he is expected to live, ac
cidents barred; can she shake n mean 
hoof, and what kind of cigarettes her 
mother smokes.

keeping rooms, 716 West First St.fl
112-fitp

FOR RENT—2-room furnished upnrt- 
ment, gooil locution. 200 East 3rd 

Street,
FOR RENT— Furnished 

also garage.—604 W.
114-4tp

FOR RENT—5 room furnished house, 
310 Holly Avc. . 1

FOR REN’1 ^ 2  nice, cool furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Will take two 

children.—3l4 East 5th Street.
115-3tp

W AN TLD

Examined Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Op t lei u <O ytN i«tr iit  
*1* East First Street flta fw d , Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, L I F *  AUTO INSURANCE

Anyone in need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. W. Rutlldge, Bus
iness Agent, 307 East Third 
Street, Phone 76.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

WANTED—At once, cross tic chop
pers to cut hundred thousand cy- 

prcsa tics for Okeechobee extension to 
Miami.— Hamrick & Hamrick, Okee
chobee, Fla. Ill-dtp

cry Und. West side preferred. 
Phone 430-W after 6:30 p.m. 115-3tp 
WANTED— Pupils to coach in High 

school or grammar school subjects. 
For further information call Phone 
384-J. (Mia*) Clare Gocrtx. 115-2tp

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO nB 
MADE A FREE DEALER 

Notice Is hereby given that I, be
ing u married Woman nnd desiring to 
remove my disabilities as such, ahall 
on the 6th duy of September, 1923, 
nt 10 o'clock a. in., apply to the judga 
of the Circuit Court of tho Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, or 
wheresoever the sqld judge may be at 
thnt time, for a license to manage, 
take charge pf nnd control my prop- 

jo become a free dealer In

6th day of August, A.

F. WAKEFIELD. 
GEORGE G. HERRING, , , t

Solicitor for Petitioner.
8-6-13 20 27; 9-3-6t Y '•*

quicx results try a want ad.

COLORED DINING CAR WAITERS 
and Sleeping Car Porter* Wanted 

—Experience unneceaaary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Nebr. 
7-2-0-10-23-30; 8-6-13-20-27 
<i-3-10-17-24-I2tp L. * -l'V "! UM -

t Irrull I ' » hO. Srtrttlh Jadlrlal I ' l l -  
• '•11, la 1.1..I far Nemlaalr I 'a a a l),

Florida. la  r i a a m i .
Nannie 1). (Him. M (I. ■ iv vial reel, and 
m il. Drew, (.'oniitalliiaiila. .

v*.
1*. Ilrvant and KlUatirt li llryant. his 

w ife. In fendaiita. 
m it ic s ; o k  M .tsTH ies s a i .m.

Nullie I. Iirr.lt>' Krtvn that under , 
and |ty virtue' o f a (In .I decree render- 
••it livrrln nit (lie fin d  da) of Juns.
A. It h i t ,  l>)' llir  Ifnnorahle Jamas 
\V. IVrUloK. Judge of ihe Clrrult Court 
o f 11. Hwrnth Judicial C lrralt of 
Florida, In l'liaurvr)‘ In a err L in  cause ,f 
therein pvndlnic wherein Nsnnlv |l.
• l i l t .. M. (>■ o v e r . lr e r l and II. l>r»w.
Were rnmiiLluants, n'nd U. t*. Hr) ant 
anil llllaah.th llryant. h i. w|ff. w .rs  - a 
defend.int*. I. thr undersigned Special ■. , t 
Mtt.ivr in (.’ Itspcsry, In rompilanc*
.Kit the tai.ina ol .aid lloal da-

t ri t . w ill nu Monday, Ihr- 9 »d day of 
Ht'iilvinheraA. U. 1* 11. hr I wrern Ihe l.ital 
hour, of »alv. In fr-mt uf the Court 
House In Hanford. Hrmlnol. I'ouuty. 
Florida offer and a ll wise fur sals, and 
w ill aell in the h lrh r.t bidder fur rash, i  
Ihe follow tine described properly ,’ t . -  -
win '?  *

Lot. ■ \ ml Ml uf lilies. Overstreet 
and Ori tr‘ .  H e il.ion  o f part hf Mlteh- < .1 
elt'e Hurvej i f  tho ls-*>- ilrant. a .
»»n ie  appears uf rreord in the records 
o f Ket-tlolr t'nuntt. Florida. In Plat • 
Ituok J. pair* IS*. Hr cord a H«mlaslu 
County. F lorid , .aid lo ts,herein  gs- 
ei-rlhrd i'.ou.iln 'ur I I . IS acres; pun 
oh ..or In pay-fur litis.

I 1 KIIKD i>. AVI I-HON.
Kpertal Master Ip I'iiancery.

L r l io v  It. -till.KM.
HuUulMHt-toCrL'oniplaliiaola. . .......... .


